
1. agency 2.speakers/visionaries 3. models

united way Debbie alvarez employer incentives

Arriba juntos Abby Snay wrap around

positive resource center Regina stand back Stroud local hiring expanded to all city jobs

renaissance parents Linda Collins CARF standards

McCormack baron Mimi Silber contact w employers

community housing partnership tse Ming tam manageable outcomes

ccsf van Jones job creation thru social enterprise

jcyc carol McClellan pathways in high schools

bmagic gov brown apprentice programs

sfusd Osiris coalition green sm business

hearing and speech ftr Greg boyle/ cooperative models

community housing partnership homeboy industries social networking jobs

lyric Carla Javits/REDF job corps

Walden house Sonah Shah transitional employment 

global exchange Kristina Palone workability program-JVS

Ciara Wade training for residents of supportive housing

Rachel Antrobus youth dev model

JVS wraparound

Larry Robbins one stop

john Weber social enterprise

Marty nemko

Larry Robbins

Youth empl coalition

be the change

Cntr for employmt oppor NYC

Chinatown one stop

lgbt



4. gaps/missing 5.fourm

wia funds don't lead to sustained employment linkages

jobs barrier removal

green sector training coll w/sfbusiness's

need more job entry level

job internships new insight

job development oppor to mt others

capital improvement who really delivers in sf

stipends networks

cell phones respect among partners

interview clothing clarity of one stop

bus/bard fair youth employment

lack of jobs jobs for youth

clear guidelines one stop asset based

connectivity w/one stop how to engage disconnected youth

sector academy staff need to be experienced in sector process for referrals

one stop staff are not welcoming to young people concrete resolutions

one stop staff don't know all programs referral process

oewd pr hope 

reach students allies

high risk kids early adult outcomes

decided who we serve realistic ideas

disconnected or dislocated strategic planning

f/u clients who complete sector academies partner w business for jobs

time to develop partnerships solutions for program growth and support

55 and up

oewd do not meet needs of marginalized youth

case management

myeep

coaching

immigrant svs

job opportunities

links

referral system



6.shared values 7. capacity building 8.partnership enhanced

workflow staff development better funding

populations vary fund development shared training

yes align progr to funding funding partnership

present framework program eval happen outside mtg

good start sector for cbo workers pub/priv=jobs

high standards funding for cm no imposed partnerships

create a framework everyone can fit smaller groups can lead

adopt early adult outcomes new partners for job

idea can shape service each agency unique oewd partner w/corporations

oewd facilitate hiring

tax incentives

no competition for #'s

oewd most challenging dept to work with

staff members are not receptive to constructive feedback

do not value substantive community input

biweekly mts

employer involvement



9. disconnected population

support agencies that make connections

core competencies

one stop need updated word

clients need cell phones

indigenous leadership

people are not numbers

outreach for one stops

service learning

one stops staff must treat clients w customer services

need jobs at end

knowledgeable staff

cross referral

niche service providers

oewd  build relationships w/agen serving disconnected

one stop fails to implement customer focused strategie

provide transp

incentives

food cards

bring service to population

orientations

neighborhood forums


